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Capacity Crowd Attends
Student Body Assembly

Boots, Spurs $15,000 Student Body
Sponsor First Budget Approved by S.A.C.
Collegian Hop

An estimated crowd o f 1200 stu------------------------- 1
Student A ffa irs Council members last week approved
dent* and faculty member* w it
budget
appropriations to various student body funds on the
nessed the presentation o f the
basis o f a percentage breakdown of an estimated $16,000
Santa Fe educational awards to
Opening with the smooth play
two outstanding member* o f the
ing of Sophisticated S w i n g , income from student body fees for the year 1946-47.
Future Farm ers of Am erica at th*
Ths athletic fund received 44
The Freshman class will hold the Collegians will start their Pall
Poly assembly October 11. The two Its next meeting at 7 p.m. tonight series or dances next Saturday
par cent of th* total, or approxi
members o f this roganlcatlon who at Poly Field. The inauguration night in Crandall Oym. Th* Foot
mately 96,000. Thee* funds are
were presented with the awards of the newly elected officers will ball Dance will start after the
used to buy uniforms, equipment
are: W illoughby Houk and Bob be the first order o f business.
Mustangs and th* Gators finish
used for competitive athletics, and
Showland. The Santa Fe award Is
John Wright, Frosh prexy, will their argument on Poly Field. This
presented to Future Farmers with preside at the meeting. Ray Hard student body dance Is to bs spon
all expenies incidental to the com
Stars
fell
on
(or
near)
Poly
last
the most outstanding records of ing, vice-president, Robert Far- sored by Boots and Spurs, and San
week. One of ths greatest displays petitive athletic program. Addi
achievement.
*rel,
secretary - treasurer,
and Francisco State rooters will be of natural fireworks In modern
tional revenua from gate receipts
A representative of the San Luis " L e ft y ” Downing, yell leader, will guests.
history occurred last Wednesday augments this appropriation.
Obispo Community Chest spoke to officially start their terms of o f
According to Don Seaton, man evening whan th* gravitational
the assembled faculty students, fice with ths* meeting ‘ tonight.
Th* general fund received 16
ager of the Collegians, the band will pull of the earth attracted millions
urging them to do their part In the These officers have already met
feature several old favorites, some of particles from ths tall of a pass per cent, or about 12400, to be
Cheat's drive fo r funds. According in an executive session and are
used to finance all student dance
new numbers, and enough real ing comet.
to the representative, Cal P o ly Is laying plans for future class
expenses, assembly entertainment, ,
Jump tunes to keep jitterbugs and
Ths meteor shower had th* entertainment for other schools,
the largest Industry In 8an Luis activities.
hepcats reasonably satisfied.
whole
western
hemisphere
as
a
Obispo, and atudents should help to
s t a t e compensation Insurance,
One o f the highlights o f this
The Four Colonels w ill make
make the drive a success.
evening’s meeting will be the plan their first appearance o f ths year spectator. As ths mstoritss ap swards and keys, student man
A new school spng, to bp whis ning of. the Homecoming Game during the Intermissions. This
ager’s salary.
In I9SS, the earth passed the
tled after our team's touchdowns, bon-fire and rally which will he sharp outfit has Bob Handsfleld
Publications received 15 per cent
was Introduced by "D a vey" David held on October 2S, prior to the playing the c l a r i n e t , Charlie orbit uf Comet OlecoMai-ZInner or a sum of 92,260. Thle appropria
at
a
distance
of
600,000
tidies
son.
game with Whittier.
Knockey on the trumpet,' Don
tion covers partial cost of pub
Oil Brown and Jack Spaulding,
Speakers at tdnlght's session, Seaton slapping the bass, and Jo* HO days after the comet had lishing th* yearbook and school
passed
that
point
In
Ita
orbit.
Poly yell leaders, led the assembly will be Dr. Carl Voltmer, who will* Parker picking his guitar.
paper. Each student body member
In a few yells and songs, and the tell the class about the activities' ' Listen for a small Item the boys Even so, the most Intense me will receive on* copy o f ths 1947
meeting closed with ths singing that will be carried on in connec. call a "S ax Chaser" just prior to teor shower of the century ap yearbook and s weekly copy of
peared. In 1946, at 02.60 OCT on
of the Alm a Mater.
tion with the intramural sports the Intermission.
October 10th (0:80 p.m, PST. the p a p e r without additional
The assembly was marred by the program, and Bill Hill, who will'
October 0th), according to cal charge. Estimated coet of th* 1947
discourteous remarks of a few stu discuss some of the problems fac
culations by Dr. L, E. Cunning yearbook Is 93,600 and the. coet of
dents In the group, revealing their ing veterans.
ham, at the University of Cali producing El Mustsng for a school
ignorance o f the conduct o f gentle
President John W right is plan
year is about 91.600.
Revenue
fornia, the earth passed th* com
men.
ning ort bi-monthly meetings with
et's orbit at 181,000 mites, only from advertising goes to make up
programs to be provided by groups
the balance.
eight days after the comet had
from the various majors. The beat
Th*i annual Poly Royal ehow,
Senior students In the agricul passed by.
program given by a club will re tural division o f the college who
“only country fair on a college
ceive a priie. The Freshman o f have the required Undergraduate
campus," received a 7 per cent apficers are doing this in au attempt pattern o f courses and who are
pronriation, or about 91,060 with
which to stag* next Spring's
Dick Lavery, student body vice to make class meetings interesting hitrrested in a position as a voca
annual sfyow which attracts visi
president, announced that the foK enough to draw complete audiences tional agricultural teacher may
tors from all parts of th* state.
lowing dance dates had been as from the class of over 1000 stu- make ,themselves eligible for ap ens.
Th* music department received
pointment to such position Im
signed after a meeting Thursday
Amateur astronomer, Dsv* Cook, an 8 per cent allotment, or 91,-00.
Frosh council meetings will be mediately' upon graduation by the
night with officers from most of
addition o f required courses in Poly math Instructor, stated that from which th# department buy*
the club* on the campus. Los Le- held every Monday at 3 p.m.
teacher training, it was announced ths most briUiant fragments he uniforms, and pays all expense*
cheros, the You ng Farmers and
today by Byron J. McMahon, chief saw left a lasting glow from lu incidental to th* appearance of th*
the Architectural D rafting club
of the bureau o f agricultural edu minous gases. Most of th* rest In various musical organisations be
were not represented and, as yet
th* shower wars "quickies" that fore ths student body and other
cation.
do not have dance dates.
burned out In a vary few seconds.
groups.
Oot. 19— Boots and Spurs.
Anyone Interested Is advised to
Nov. 1ft— Poly Phase. Nov. 29
Meeting for the first time this contact C. Paul Winner, critic
Th*_0.A.C. reserve fund and th*
— Aero Club.
year, the Aero club sleeted Bob teacher and recorder, who will
student manager fund wars given
Dec.
14 — A ir Conditioning Roney for president; Jim W. help plan a suitable program.
equal allotments of 6 per cent, or
club (Christmas Formal).
Green, vice president; Fred Cald 8tudents with Junior standing in
9760 each. Th* reserve fund is to
Thurs.— Students’ Wives club cover unforaaen expense* that
Jan. 10, Poultry club. Jan 24— well, secretary; and Bltck Wells as th* agricultural dlvlslon-are also
Ag. Engineering club. ~
its representative to th* SAC.
advised to contact Winner i f they masting, Recreation hall, S a m. might occur in an emergency. This
This first meeting was spent In ars
Feb 7— Boot* and Spurs (Bam
interested
in
agricultural (Mr*. Banning. A ir Conditioning fund has not been touched for
Dance), Feb, 14— Crop* club discussing various means of fa teaching, as a profession.
club meeting, Auditorium, 8:90 three yean, according to th* stu
miliarising ths freshmen in this
(Valentine!* Dance).
dent manager. Th* manager's fund
p.m. (Sharpe).
March 21— A ir Conditioning department with the Aero club,
is used to pay the email monthly
Fri.— Alumni Association com salary of th* student manager
• club. March 2ft— Horticulture end the advantages of belonging R A L L Y COM MITTEE TO MEET
OH Brown, Poly ysll leader, an mittee meeting. Recaption room, who** duties a n to handle all
dub (Easier Dance).
to It
Meetings will be held every nounced a masting of ths rally Adm. Bldg. 7:10 p.m. (McOratb). business transactions of th* stu
April 2ft— Mech. Engineering
Mon.— CCC Official* Association
Thursday afternoon at 4. subject
club.
— - — ;
commute* this afternoon at 4 meeting, room 218, Adm. B ld g . dent body.
May ft— Poly Royal Coronation to the call o f the president.
At
th*
asm*
mooting
the S.A.C.
p.m.
in
classroom
2.
AU
members
7:90 p.m. (Meacham).
Advisors fo r this club are: M.
Ball. May 10— Poly Phaae.'
Tua*.— S A C meeting, room 102, approved th* borrowing of 99,000
June 4— Freaman Class (Com C. Martinson. R oy Mstx and A l- of this group ars urged to attend
to cover student body expenses un
the meeting.
Ag. Ed. building, 7 p.m.
den Turner.
mencement Dance).
til payment of G. !. sponsored stu
dent body membenhipe Is forth
coming.
President Leon Garoian appoint
By JOHN PATTERSON
fact, there was no dance.
ed a committee composed of Leo
The editorial sta ff o f El Mustang w ill take this
. Then w e le ft out several storlea. Our Linotype Roger*, Blick Welle, M. M. Bell
opportunity to raise its head up out of the mud,
operator waa unable to work last week and no j and William Troutner to revise the
The Installation o f new officer*
at th* last minute we had to take our stuff down i*tudent body constitution.
wae the first order o f -<business, dodge a few tardy brickbat*, and ta k e on th* task
of explaining and correcting a few o f the error*
town to have It s e t Th * commercial printers were
feeing I.o* Lechero* at their recent
A motion was passed that no re
that Jumped Into last week's sheet while we
oo busy they had no time to set all o f our ma funds be made on student body
meeting, „ John Shea, the newly
weren't looking.
*
terial. Our sporting page was filled with a story 'card# later than two weeks after
elected president, wae given the
In the first place, the last two questions on the
that had already been used In The local dally. On the student first enrolled, except
chairman'* gavel. Bill Armstrong,
story about medical expenses were answered In
the rest o f our Issue we suffered from a deficiency in the case of student* transferlng
vice president, Jim Lawson, sec
completely. The expense to a student of a m ajor
o f content.
*
retary-treasurer, Al Quiet and
to the Voorhis unit. In the latter
opersUon would Include the anestheslast's fee
Last week, El Mustang, didn’t appear until case, a refund will be made on the
Han* Hansen, S.A.C. representa
and
the
use
o
f
the
operating
room
at
the
local
Thursday. This wae due, In part, to th* aforemen student body card on the basis
tive*, and Harry Mellon, reporter,
hospital, but the expense would not include th#
tioned printing set up and, In part, to a physics of quarters not used. Refunds on
romplete the roster o f officer*.
surgeon's fee If the surgeon Is one o f th# school
test.
student cards made during the first
George Drumm anil Don Oeborn#
doctor#. Expense at th# Infirmary would include
are the faculty Bdvisers.
The typographical errors, all tw elve of them, two weeks will be charged a 92.00
a dally charge o f fift y cent*.
Additional business included the
are also th* result o f that shift in gettin g th* servlqe fee.
Some sport* fans claimed that Poly beat Occi
discussion o f a new club consti
paper set. Poor proof reading played Its part. W e
8.A.C. approved the following
dental In 1942. Sorry fellows, our records ehow
tution, and preparation for. Intra
plead: guilty.
appointments: John Patteraon, El
Poly 6. O ty 20, after th# final gun.
mural sports. . ^
W e would Ilk* to say that we don’t feet that Mustang odftor; John Shea, El
Again in the sporting section, as o f last week
". . . uninformed band . . . ” is a * bad as an Item Rodeo- editor; Harver Kramer,
the Sports Editor for E l Mustang la Ted Lain*.
filiM I RULE COURSE
which appeared In th* Olando. Ala., 8 T A R where Mustang Roundup; Cy Hovlg, pubTed didn’t have a chance to fill up his page for
A course In the use of the slide
in: “ A precious little bungle o f love arrived jM-ths liestion* business manager; Glenn
reasons
which
we
will
relate
In
a
minute.
rule w ill be given la the winter,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oordon Peter . .
Arthur, publications representa
John Wright won th# position of Frosh proxy
quarter, In spite o f th# greet de
Remember, we said In an earlier Issue that the tive to 0.A.C. Leon McAdams, and
entirely on hie own. El Mustang didn’t even men
mand, this course cannot b# tof-!
staff would make mistakes; we are, after a ll Paul Bowman, were appointed aa
tion his name as a candidate for two weeks. Prob
fered during the fa ll quarter b#-|
“learning by doing.” W * still welcome criticism, industrial and agricultural repre
ably that is why h# won th# election.
c*u*e of the lack o f lnatructors In,
but please bring your own horsewhip. Ours is a sentatives to th# publications
Poly didn’t honor Oxy at a football dance. Th#
the mathematics department. I t 1*1
board.
prs-war model and Is nearly worn out.
R ally Committee didnTt sponsor th# dance. In
expected to be a 1 unit course.
1

Frosh to Hold
Meeting Tonight

Big Air Raid;
No Damage

Senior Ag Students
Needed for Cadets

Dates for Club;
Dances Assigned

Aero Club Elects
1946-47 Officers

WHAT’S DOIN’

Los Lecheros
Elect Officers

El Mustang Staff Needs a Chaplain Quick
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HARPO’S BIZARRE

Book Reviews

y,
■'
Published weekly by Associated Students, California

■1
•' ,
Polytechnic

! right now.'
T IM E M ARCHES O N !
It's the same w ay with ms
Yes, chum, it does, and that
College, San Luis Obispo, Calif. Editorial office. Room 16, Administra By A IN S L E V W H IT M A N
"Doc,’’
when I look at your tests,
brings me to you again. I know
H )e reporter who collects my
tion Building. Subscription price: $1.80 per school year in advance.
how anxiously you have been w ait they are simple, you say so, but
copy told me my review this week ing to akip-roops— Scrutinize my the answers slip my mind at the
John M. Patterson
........... .................... ........... .................. Editor
must be better then last week— or chatter once more.
J time.
Paul Madge .^..V.tn^....V.:'...r.C.s..v.’....:......*............ ........... Assistant Editor
• N O T E —The next lecture was
else. A t first I thought I had bet MODERN METHODS
Cyrub H ovig ..........
............................ ............. Business Manager ter change from- w riting book re
Several people have complained opened with .. "D.oc” .-putting the
that they have had trouble f ‘ nd; l Pr^ l ^ ^ 0 ^ v E Y
Ted Laine ’. !.7 .777.7
.1...
............ .-.I........ Sports Editor
views to a Winchell column about tng
my WIR444H.
column. So I have devised
G E TT IN G G R O O V E !
JIIJ
--I t doesn't take long to readjust
Robert E. Kennedy ............................... ................... .. Faculty Adviser the faculty.
a sure-fire method of finding this
On second thought, maybe book valuable manuscript. Just leave oneself Into the routine o f school
' REPO RTERS
,
your copy of "E l Mustang” on an work— I ’ m gettin g back Into the
,f John Colombini, Lawrence Rossi, Rolland Sears, David Escamillo, reviewing is safer. I figured that
unguarded desk in a crowded class groove again— and it won't be long
Robert H. Raymond, Roy Garcia, C. J. Taffera, Ted Laine, H. E. Pam- I couldn't go wrong If I wrote room. Then after everyone has before I ’m back in the same old
about football. A fte r all, that la grabbed the part they want, that rut!
broke, Elridge Cornell, Melvin Pugh, and John Taylor.
^
what we are Interested in right which is left is my column. Simple, IS IT PO SSIB LE
A fte r the last assembly I asked
now. I therefore, picked out a new Isn't It r
____
"Chuck” Pavelko where he g o t ^ t
book called, “ Football: Facts and TE S TS A R E D IF F E R E N T
Figures,” by Dr. L. H. Baker,
The other day "Doc” Houk put southern accent, as I didn’t rewith a foreward by Grantland a couple of formulas on the board, I member^ him wearing it before,
and then wrote a combination of j "W ell, Harpo,
he soys,
if you
Rice.
Columns o f E l Mustang re
Letters received and printed
Dr. Baker, a medical specialist, the two, "In deriving this,” he drank out o f as many Dixie cups
do not necessarily represent the became interested in collecting la said, ’I t ’s simple, all you do i s - ” as I have, you d have a southern
main open to all Poly students
viewpoint of the school, the stu tereating items concerning foot Then he pased with chalk poised in accent too."
who wish to give printed ex
IN T E L L IG E N C E D E PT. •
dent body, or the paper. They ball. and this book is a result of air, "Ah-h-h-h all you have to do
pression to their views. A ll let
The other night in "Y e Olde
his hobby, n ils is a good book to Is . ... ” Chalk still poised in a i r are the views o f the student
ters received must be signed
refer to In order to win that bet then turning to the class with that Bulle Session Roome” one of the
only. E l Mustang reserves the you may have made in a “ bull “ I know it, but I Just can't think subjects under discussion was
with the student’s correct name,
right to edit all letters and to session” about who was the great o f it right now look" and then studying, and it all boiled down to
although the name w ill not be
est All-American.
went back to the board, chalk still this: The more you study, the
answer them.
published If the student so de
more you know, the more you
One is able to find almost any
sires.
It isn’t always numbers that thing about football within the poised ip air.
As "D oc” turned to the board, I know, the more you can forget, the
Dear John:
count; It’s how those numbers are pages o f this book. A few sections sat there saying to myself, "W ill more you can forget the less you
Poly rooters w ill not? use the used. I f the upper c;aasmen had of the book are titled: "Greatest he remember? Can he think of the know, whereas the less you study
main stands at all home football organized the first o f the quarter, Backfields o f the Greatest Teams," derivation? Come to the next lec-| the less you know, the less you
games! How about it fellows— are they would have caught the frosh “ The Longest Passes," “ Leading ture, and la the meantime don't!know, the less you can forget, the
w e going to let the local Mustang class unorganized, with the result Passers and Receivers." and "Out- forget to use . . . what’s that, I ’m less you can forget, ththe more vft"
you
Boosters’ club monopolize the best that these new students would
Coaches, Past and Pres- o ff the subject? There, that Just know. SO, why study!!
•
*
•
seats on the field? I should say haVe been at the “ m ere/’ o f the
shows you how one can get car
not— but what can a student body Juniors and seniors.
... . and when I was asked. "How
There is a picture section of ried away, but let’s get back to
card holder say in the m atter?
As in the case of a spilled bot- great coaches, Including College "D oc" and the chalk still poised in come you aren't m arried?" all I
Absolutely nothing. W e sit on the
had- to say was, ’1 thought I ’d
of Pacific’s “ Grand old man of air.
east side o f the field and like it.
rather marry * rifle. f<" ■» few
football.”
Slowly
the
chalk
lowered
from
Think about it men, w e are the
years, than a battleaxe f >i‘~~ttf*F
Another section of the book lists
real "Mustang Boosters’’ and we to "put a bug" in the upper class- the ’ major colleges, giving their its poised position and with a de
I ’ll go rvo'7—
paid for the right to use our men’s ears and get them rolling. locations, nicknames, colom, to jected shrug of his shoulders "Doc”
turned to the class and said, with
stands as w e see fit — no left-overs
„
\
Joe Phistaris
what • conference they belong, a a tone o f resignation, " I t ’s a simple
fo r us, O. K .? (
record of their Bowl Games, their dcsrlvation, but it slips my mind
And another thing— a worthy Dear John:
best and worst seasons, their prom
administration is worthy only
In line with the recent editorial, inent coaches All-Americans, the
when the football team has good "Don't L et a Mustang W alk,” why longest undefeated cycles, as well
transportation. Five buses to San not set up a regular hitch-hikers' as scores of the games with lead
Diego! Fourteen hours on the post on the campus ? There is ing opponents.
v
Hours: 0 - 5:80
Phone 1541
road! San Jose State and Fresno scarcely a minute o f the day when
Election of Agricultural Engine-)
In my estimation, this book is
State fly to their out-of-town some student isn’ t driving into tops as a record of American foot- er* club officers was held recent- 1 8(14 lilgu era San Luis Obispo
games.
ly with the following men being *
town, and I'm sure it would be n<j . ball.
7
John Shea
effort on any driver’s part to make
'
■
(The Librarian gets so Inter elected:
Ed. N ote: Obviously Mr. Shea It a routine to drive by a station
Bill Reddick, president; Richard i
ested, or should I say tangled up,
does not know the facts in the on the w ay to town.
E V E R Y T H IN G IN
in the groat hooks we have in the Caldwell, vice ’ president; ‘Leon j
case or he wouldn’t ipake such
Some convenient spot in town, library, that I have a hard time PulUasler, secretary-treasurer; and j
silly statements. A student body say the corner o f Santa-Rosa and
getting him to take nut enough Robert V. Moore, publicity man.
card, costing fl5 , Is divided Monterey, could be agreed upon
among many activities, with as the station fo r the return trip. time to w rite a hook review for El
athletics getting only 44 per There should be no need-for any Mustang.— That Reporter)
A N D T H E F IN E S T IN
cent. A student body 'ca rd will one to have to w ait half an hour
Auto
Trimming*—Glass,
Body
admit a student to all home fo r a bus, with so many cars oh
^contests, Including basketball, the campus.* I almost Invariably
and Fender W ork
track, boxing, etc., n o ^ u st foot drive without passengers, and I'm
ball. A t that rate the student sure the vast m ajority o f other
Auto Painting
body card holder is paying about students dq also. There is no need
25 cents per game, while visit fo r it if any student needs a ride.
ors are paying $1.50 fo r the
685 lilgu era St.
C L IN E ’S BODY SHOP
W illiam W olff
privilege o f sitting In the grand
* Phone 826
. M,
__ .
140 Rooms
—
140 Baths
stand. Mustang Booster club |Dear Frosh:
.* F. A. Cline, Prop.
members contribute $50 toward
Frosh In Catalina barracks shall
Fireproof Building
the success o f athletics and In refrain from making so much
addition they pay the regular noise for the benefit of the upper640 Marsh St. \
Phone 422
admission charge. Their mem
J. L. AND ERSON,
! classmen: we can’t study with so
San Luis Obispo bership gives them nothing ex
••-2-0 .
’
A
{much racket going on.
cept a reserved seat. Perhaps the
Managing Owner
Signed:
bleachers aren’t comfortable,
Shop in the
Upper-classmen
but no one can say that in our
"Biggest Store In Town”
Dear Uppers:
_ small stadium that the view
Those who liv# in glass houses
from the bleacher seats Is less
shouldn't throw stones. Due to
Hundreds of Hard-to-Get
advantageous than that from
,your knowledge and tim e spent
the g randstand. A s fo r our
Items Arriving Daily
i
here
last
quarter
you
should
know
teams flying to games. I agree
the
easier
w
ay
to
study.
W
e
Frosh
that It Is an excellent Idea. But
haven’t time fo r racket *buatlng.
Don’ t Forget the N ew
It takes money, and If w e elimi
Fall and W inter Catalog
nate visitors at $1.50 per seat W e must study. Noises are from
at home games we will be fur your end. Just listen, then you’ll
H U
.
ther from the realization of that know?;
— I T S H E R E !—
j-.
Signed:
comfortable mode o f transporta
Frosh
tion than we are now.

D E A R

J O H N . .

Mumford
Portraits

Ag Engineers Form
New Campus Club

RECORDS
RADIOS

ANDERSON

MODERNE

HOTEL

STUDENTS .

For Good Foods —

D E A R JOHN ____ ....
Dear John:
The frosh have done It again!
I f anyone is “ on the ball” around
here, it is the freshman class.
Those upper classmen who have
moaned and groaned that what
Poly needed was some new spirit,
can lean back and relax. That new
spirit has arrived.
A person would think the upper
classmen, having been bore tho
longest, would be the first to or
ganize their classes and get things
rolling. This, however, Is not the
case. School spirit appears to be
highest among the first year stu
dents, and the longer a student
stays on the campus, the less spir
it he has.
The upper classmen's reply may
be, “ Look how many frosh there
are in comparison to our num
bers.” The answer to that ques
tion is obvious.

Dear John:
It seems that the waitresses In
El Corral, in spite o f the griping
students, are still anxious to.look
out fo r us.
Sugar Is hard to get and unless
certain fellows start using a~ lit
tle coffee with their sugar, the
sugar supply is not going to last
very long. Just a little of that
sweet stuff is much better than
none. I t Is hard to shovel an Inch
of sugar out of each used cup.
R. A . Garcia
Dear Editor:
Nothing gets me down more than
seeing fellows drop their chewing
gum, candy and cigarette wrapers
on our beautiful campus. "Maybe
just a reminder w ill help, but i f It
doesn’t, let’s have the B.AX3. select
some vigilantlee to make offenders
clean up.

Finley Bailey

"—

. !

f

(E R E C T S
CKM l

Su £mi Oktfio Cdf

Hotel Anderson Building

M ONTGOM ERY
W ARD
Phone 2310

Office Equipment and Supplies
Books •
Gifts
•
Games
Greeting Cards • , Art Matarial
Do you plan to send that buddy of yours who la still
oversees a Christmas g ift? I f so, October is the month
for mailing. May w e assist you In making your selection ?

HILLS STATIONERY
MERLYN CARPENTER, Ex-Navy, Manager
IU1 Ohorro 8L
San Lois Obispo
CHRISTMAS CARDS IMPRINTED-ORDER TOURS NOW

S.L.O.

J. C . GRILL
NOW UNDER NEW
M ANAGEM ENT

H. K. CLENDENNING
New Owner
S P E C IA L IZ IN G IN
•t

Juit good foodIff
1M7 Monterey St
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PAG E TH R E E

Mustangs Squeeze Out |l
7-7 Tie in Oxy Scrap

j
a

Boxers Are
Invited +o
Form Team

Rising over the 500 mark in the
percentage column In diagnosing
last week’s gridiron scene has g iv 
en Poly Prognosticator Grainbratn ’ A ll men interested in turning
additional confidence In his drive
By TED LA1NE .
out for the school boxing team are
to attain an average o f three out
o f four aorrect calls before the urged to attend an initial meeting
season’s
demise.
L ittle
O xy’s o f candidates to bs held next F ri
nearly-by-a-whisker s h a d i n g of day afternoon at 4:15 p.m. in
Mustangs to come trom behind to squeeze through
our husky Mustangs was Percy's
to 7 tie with an underdog bunch o f Bengals from Occidental chief source o f consternation over Crandall gym. Coach Chuck Pavthe weekend. The tie being, of elko and hie assistant, Dave Rie.
college.
Midway in the fourth quarter when the indications were course, scored as a loss as fa r as ling, are interested in gettipg a
onuoncedly pointing toward de- -------— —--------------------------------- the campus seer is concerned.
pronuoncedly
response not only from men with
In giving the nod to Oregdn previous experience, but also from
feat for a Mustang eleven that
State over U8C, our local yokel
couldn't seem to get Its gears to
feels that he hit hls senith in per beginners who are interested in
mesh, quarterback Lee Rosa faded
spicuity, while riding along with pugilistic competition.
to the Oxy 45 yard Une, drew back By H A R R Y UNDO
Until the end o f football season
hls passing arm and sent a beauty
O P TH E O X Y -PO L Y G AM E: A the Gael* o f St M arjrs to outscore
straight to end Bill Hume on the package marked "unknown” ex California Is one o f those things Risling will be in charge of a con
Oxy 15 from where Hume outraced ploded and threw a wrench In the about which the kid would rather ditioning and Instructional pro
not talk. A ll told, In wins and gram. A fte r the moleskins and
the Oxy defenders across the goal powerful Mustang machine.
losses, Gralnbrain came out on the pighides are put away Pavelko
line. On the play the ball went Into
• • •
long end of a six to two count
will give full time attention to the
action from the Oxy 35 yard line
The “ U n e’s” lineman o f the
F or the coming week, the slate boxing program, ty.4e hoped that
where It had been third down and
week Is big, charging Marshall o f games has been Increased to a a series o f smokers can be staged
six to go fo r Poly.
Samuel*. Opposing tackles and total of 10, though P: V. continues
at the school gym which at the
Oh the all important try for
ends find him hard to stop and to show predominate preference
seme time can serve as an eli
point occurred an unusual situa
Impossible to hold. Samuels fo r sticking with far-western tus mination tourney. Winners o f such
tion which was fo r the most part
plugged the tackle slot fo r Ran sles. He could pick teams like Tex
elimination bouts, and outstand
misunderstood by the capacity
dolph Field while In the service, as, N otre Dame, and Arm y, week
ing contenders, will be in line to
crowd. In the first o f two attempts
and hls experience Is paying divt- after week as Insurance to fatten
Don Dulttz booted the ball through;
w
eves the average, but our boy would earn places in the college team.
the uprights, h o w e v ^ as the ball p ^ ,^ , for nurober
»
With the beginning of winter
rather make the grade the hard
was snapped. Poly wan guilty or
* * *
way, or not at all. W ith the som quarter Cal Poly will be officially
an illegal form ation In that the
Indivldua, honora aUo g 0 t0 Lou berness that comes with experi a member o f the 2C2A conference
Mustangs ^ad only
men *n the Leitz, muetlloquent Mustang root- ence, these sre the offerings for comprising San Jose, San Diego,
line. 'Hie halfback who was sup- er who kept the chm from Mtulng next weekend:
and Fresno State Colleges, College
posed to f ll In in the Une ^ D u - cornpletely throughout the game U C L A over California
of Pacific, and Santa Barbara C o l
llts while the big end was kicking, Ig -.J L j v nlsht
lege. The Mustang ringmen will
Oregon
over
WSC
failed to do so. Consequently, Oxy salur<uy n * , , , '
participate In a conference tour
had the alternative o f refusing a
The Mustang Hoop*ter*, has- Stanford over Santa Clara .
nament after the fifs t of the year.
five-yard penalty and also accept- ketballrrH lo y„ u< hav„ he^n Washington over USC
A tentative earlier du«| - meet
Ing a sucotaaful conversion against working twice weekly In two San Jose over Idaho
might be arranged with Santa
them. The Oxy captain made the gjjifts. A night and day schedule
Barbara College for mid-December
St. Mary's over Fordham
logical choice, accepted the penalty,
necessary to take rare o f
depending on the response and
Mississippi
State
over
U
SF
whereupon the second conversion thp |arK„ turnout. Coach Bob
‘ progress shown by the local mitttry, Dulits prom ptly thumped an Mott Is expecting two or three Fresno State over S. Barbara ‘
men.
other good kick from seven yards name players to bolster hls pres
------------------ r ------- ~
-------:----Col. o f Pacific over Arizona
out, tying.up the old ball game.
ent squad before the casaha sea C A L P O L Y over 8. F. State.
The lighter, but fa r from awed son rolls around. .
Record to Date: ’ Bengals had gone Into - a 7 to 0
.• * ' •
W.
L.
IVt.
lead In the third stanza on a pass
Dauntless Dormitory boaata
play from the P o ly four-yard line. free 8Corihfr touch football "six ” 12
9
:571
Bonded Member F.T.D.
Pullback Fleishman chucked to and ^ Poking for a likelv foe. I f
Phone 622
right end Pearson fo r the tally.; lnterr(lted contact Don Wade at
1110 Garden St.
S. L. O.
r C R U A L O P E N NIGHTH
Moments earlier Poly bad wrested Dauntless.
It
has
been
announced
that
possession o f the .bait on downs In
El Corral will be open Tues
the shadows o f their own goalposts.
L IN IN G ’ EM I Ps San Fran
Make It a Rule to Let
day and Thursday evening*
Tn attempting to punt from behind cisco State, our next opponent,
the goal line MacDougall go t o ff nosod out the Cal A ggies Satur ' from 7 p.m. to 9:80 p.nt. for
fountain sen lee only.
a poor kick In being rushed by the day, 13-6. Harney Greenberg ami
Do Your Shoe Repairing
surging Oxy line. The kick went John Comack were the Mg guns
Repairing fo r A ll Types
out of bounds on Poly's 15 yard for the S.F. Gators. P E P P E R of Shoes
line. From there Oxy made a first D IN E drubbed Redlands with a
1027 Morro St. San Luis Obispo
down to the four, and on the third decisive 20-7, and W H IT T IE R
down of the subsequent series of dropped theirs to San Diego
plays made their score. Pearson State, 85-7.
booted the point.
Statistically the contest was
AND ERSO N H O TE L
pretty much o f a toss-up. H ow -1
ever, the Mustangs go t in their
licks in the flrtC half, mostly In
Complete Auto Service
mid-field yardage. Occidental def t
M E N ’S W E A R
Wheel Balancing initely ployed a superior brand of
ball during the second half.
Ph. 1362
770 Hlguera St.
S H E L L PR O D U C T S
Oal Poly
Occidental
160
166
Net yards rushing
Complete Line of
“ Between the Banks”
4
7
Yards lost rushing
Accessories
San Luis Obispo
11 ‘
11
First downs
Monterey a t Santa Rosa
4
. 4
Penalties
Phone 16M
40
The place to ahop for
40
Yds. lost penalties
ia .
14
1’asses attomptod
6
young men's clothing
4
Paaaos Completed
9
11
Passes incomplete
1 Passes Intercepted by
1
3
3
Fumbles
1
1
Fumbles recovered
C liff Johnson
2
2
Ball lost on fumbles
T E N N IS SHOP
1
1
Touchdowns
Restrlnging. Repairing. New
1
1
Conversions
Rackets — Tennis Supplies
54
Net yards on passes r 15
Featuring Wilson Products
41
46
K ick offs av.
85 664 Toro 8treet
55
Yds. Kicks ret.
Phone lV76-J
8
8
Number of punts
28
Punts average
40,
58
45
Punts returned yds. ..

End-o the Line

Wilson's Flower
Shop

TAKKEN'S

HOTEL
Dfug Store

GENARDINI'S

Bring Us Your Next

KEN'S
SHELL SERVICE

Prescription and
Savoll!

Kuppenheimer
Clothes
Fiorsheim Shoes
Arrow Shirts
Dobbs Hots

'G ator Team
Rough, Ready46
Having sampled of the three ul
timate scoring ends that can be
attained on the gridiron (a loas,
a win, and a tie on successive Sat
urdays) the Mustangs sally forth
again next Saturday to trade
bucks and grftnts with the ’Gators
from San Francisco State. Begin
ning at 8 p.m., the game w ill be
played In Poly Stadium.
In six previous turf tussles with
the San Francisco school, Cal Poly
has come out on the long end o f
the soore five times with the sixth
contest having finished In a score
less tie. The series began In 198T
with a 83 to 0 victory fo r the lo
cals and reached a wartim e term i
nation In a 61 to 0 gallop by the
Mustangs In 1942.
So fa r this season the 'Gators
have a perfect record in tw o out
ings against Placer Junior College
and the California A gg ies o f Da
vis. Both wins were by the Identi
cal scores o f 18 to 8. Shining light
o f the Staters' offense Is a 200
pound, 9.7 second dash man In the
person o f B ig Jim Keating, who
might easily exhibit hls heels to
the slower Mustangs. Quarterback
Charlie Parish directs the T -formation attack o f Coach Dick
Boyle's squad. In the line the Ga
tors feature a glue-fingered paas
receiver in end Amos Adkins. A d 
kins played on S t.l Mary's first
string last year.
H o m e r O l i v e r , Atascadero
(U C L A ): Frank Holt, San Luis
Obispo (D eP a u w ); and Bob Pun
ches, San Luis Obispo (N ebraska)
w ill be servln f as officials.

FORD
Authorized Salsa and Service

Deke Thresh
H01 Monterey St.

Phone 102

Don Lugo
Stables
•

Horse* for Rent—
61.00 per hr.
• H o n e * Boarded
• Boxatall*, Tie Alalia, Pen*,
Price* accordingly t
• Colt* Broken .
* * *
>
" ^ P r a c t i c e Calf Roping,
.25 a loop
Practice Team T)lng,
.25 a person

450 Kentucky Ave.

\<i Mile from Poly
Ph. 258R

C. G. pinion

Fuller's
authorized
Shell D ealer

W IC

MISSION
FLORISTS
FLO W ER S . . .
. . . CO RSAGES
Flowers Telegraphed
Anderson H otel Bldg.
MS Monterey

482

St ,

“The Thrifty Fellow
Calls A Yellow”
""

•

STEVE’S TAXI
Ph. 100 or 10-J

i

-

w

4. Goodyear Tires (In sea
son)

.

Refrigerating Co.
Froxon F o o d L o o ke rs
N o w to tho time to fill your
locker fo r win tor nso.

^

Ptoato and W alk er Streets
Phono 428

•

1*

2. X-100 M otor Oil
3. H obbs Batteries

American
..

1. Shell Premium Gaa

Dougned by the »ome
Hollywood oloctronic round
onginoori who dovolopod tho mogrn.
ficont tonal quality of Capitol record*
C A P I T O l O U A I I T Y A l l TM| W A Y
f r o m WtMor dititj to He p r o d u d i d r i i

Mission Ratyp Company

5. Guaranteed SheUubrkatlon.
C O N S C IE N T IO U S
B X R Y h CNb

W e Welcome Y our
Patronage
Monterey at T ore Ph. 2942
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PAGE FOUR
Students' Wives Club Activities
Student*' W ives Club members the bridge club. A ll too fe w bridge
have had many activities to occupy players were present this past
week and It Is hoped the second
their time recently. H ie fle e club Thursday In November w ill Me a
has met every Monday evening at larger attendance.
7:80 and ta still open to Interested
singers.
LO ST: Blue and silver Parker
... ______ *. e
— ---------■ ■ 51" fountain pen, Last seen In
V>ast Wednesday night, the club- E l Mustang office. I f found, please
room was the scene of much ac turn in to information desk. Re
tivity as some o f the girls as ward.— Robert Raymond.
sembled to make pom poms, and
others were there to attend the
first meeting o f the drama sec
tion. Parts were distributed by
chairwoman Lis Stratton fo r a
■kit which will be presented to the
rest o f the club In the near future.
V -—-l—
,
Wednesday nights have been se
lected as rehearsal time for the
Snapshot Pocket Album
group.
With Every Order
•
•
•

Young Farmers E»|oy Chicken*
By CH ARLE S HITCHCOCK
Approximately 24 Young Farm
ers, plus an equal number of the
opposite sex, enjoyed the "very
comfortable" hayride and the su
per-tasting chicken bake which

•« Hayride and fa r Sapper

was given last Friday night
The hayride, made up of a Cht
and three wagons, transported the
couples up Berrano Canyon, although for some reason these
couples didn't know It till they got

there. W here they were going u ,
the least of their Interest After
the Farm ers and their partners
reached Serrano, they were not tee
fa r gone to enjoy a sumptuous
chicken bake.

BEAR PHOTO
SERVICE

Rumor has It that the October
social committee had an Informal
meeting Wednesday night. Their
plans were not ready to be dis
closed, but there was some men
tion o f hot cider and doughnuts to
be served after the W hittier game.
These refreshments should prove
to be most welcome If the weather
turns out to be as cold as it was
after the gsme with Occidental.
• * »
Thursday night, the clubroom
was again open for those who
wished to make pom poms and for

Billie'r
1

IN F A N T * '
C H IL D R E N 'S .
W OMEN'S
R E A D Y TO W E A R
Lingerie, Hosier)-,
Costume Jewelry

1
.
•
Krystal Oloea Prints
Obtainable Only at

Hotel Drug Store

SNO
W HITE
CREAM ERY
Make Us Your
Refreshment
Headquarters

.

Ph. 2625-W
855 Monterey Bt.

8.L.O.

SHAKES
SODAS
SANDWICHES
WAFFLES
Served at all Hours

No shortages at

~

BENO'S

LO AFER S— SPO RT C O A T *
White Tec Shirts
A ll Wool "G ab" Slacks
1*19 Morro Bt.

II . •1

B. L. O.

AT YOUR EL C O R R A L
A Year-of . . .

TIME

FOR
O NLY

$4.50

Saves $2.00 undor TIME'S
6.50 Yearly Subscription Price . . .
$3.90 under TIME'S 10.40
A Year Newsstand Price

-ALSO-A Year of LIFE for only $4.25*
1
U(i
KjT

Saves You 1.25 under LIFE'S
5.50 Yearly Subscription Price . . .
$3.55 Under
LIFE'SA Newsstand Price of
.
i*
. ■
7.80 a Year

r

<53a^...THEY SATISFY I

EL CORRAL
Your Storo—Oporatod for Your
Bonoflt

maa_ / M
nu

ALL OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFIELD IS TOPSI

